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Do thie objections, wvliieli have been)
urged against tlie agricultural capa-
bilities Of teCse Pr1ovinIces, origtinale
iii tue errors of the objectors ? Somec
of theiyi do not ; but the return of
iniany initelligjent fariiiers, aficranl ab-
sence sulliciently long ici form an es-
timnate of the superiorities of other
counitries, is a conivineing proof îlîat,
inany of' the objections tire unjust:
and wc înay sup)port luis rcai1y lu lte
question by a reference to tlic prospe-
rity of thiose Parmers, %who have du-
voled themseives wiîlî cculîoîîîy and
industry to the cultivation of' tlîeir
farms. Few counitries enjýoy adrn-
tages, witlout some concoitant dis-
advantage -vivid descriptions arc
apt to produce impressions uipo thlie
imagination, sinniar to the )leaýsing
landscape wiie the arlist sketcheus
upon paper ; all that is attractive is
prescntcd o tlic cye, w hile the disa-
greeablc renlities -are only kntovn by
actual experience. TFli brighit co-
lourings of other couniries liîa e ber il
contrastcd wviti otîr longt wvntcrs;
but the many blessings and adrantia-
gecs of our colonies are tou seldoni
and not fairly rcviewed, whlen op-
poscd to the objeetionable circumi-
stances of otiier, and appareintly
more favoured clintiates. Amplde
experience lias esîabliSiiud umîdetîja-
ble evidence, that tue hardy settier
wvho entered flic forest, wvith no otiier
aids than bis axe, hii' liands, and a
deterined lieari, im~cnitl tu

soil of tic wiiderness iibt a produc-
tive farm, and that many sucl i di-
viduals are now n the possession and
enjoyinent of conilbriable competéin-
cies. Phere are fev countries, in)
%whieh F'armis live more comforta-
bly, than in New.I-3rtinswvick and
Nova Scotia. It is truc, tic wintcrs
airc long, andi the springys are late;
but vegetation is exceedingrly rapid,
and iany very abundant harvcsts
have fbliow(ed l ost unplroniising"
soef-tirnes. Legrislative enacimeîits
and ;irotecting duties may assist oui'

agr~ultra1interests, but the Far-
miers rnlust put, titeir ownl shouldci's
tu he wheel of illnproveînenit. Thle

aciiient uf scientifie knoývicdgec
auJ ih1u tlitYuuz> oi , îs ihe ground-
w ut k of thai inîiprovenint-it cannot
take place viîiiout It. TFli apztlîy
;vhichli as 1 rcvaiied too greneraiiy Mi
boiUt Provinces, almounîling Io10u
uc tutai rejection of information, is
One of the greatest hindranees wili
wliieh our colonial agriculture lias
tu contend. It di>lheartens iiose Nviio
asb.oeivie tlîeinmclves, with tue lauda-
bic d,.,sre of aîniiorating thc cc'n3di-
tion of il, and il i)erpettiates the er-

rosof prn.juice andi usage. ir our
farmers desire to learii, they inust
inceline 10 rcad. Theyrmustnfotnmccl
tic suggesions of science and the
e!Xpericice of otiier counitries, wvil
thie~v- ilat such practices may
do Wwiîr-but wce eut down the
forcbt-Ný e clcared awvay the stumps,
andl wc inowv best wiiiat wvill answer
n iiiw% Collitries." For %witl ail dUis
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